Presider: Knowing that the Lord feeds us and fulfills our needs during our journey through life, let us confidently now present our prayers.

Lector:
That the Eucharist may help the Church to grow in unity amidst all its diversity, we pray…Lord, hear our prayer.

That all peoples of the earth, redeemed by the new Covenant in Christ’s blood may reverence each other as children of the one true God, we pray…Lord, hear our prayer.

That nations may work together to end world hunger so that the poor may have their fill and be satisfied, we pray…Lord, hear our prayer.

That those seeking asylum and those living with the threat of deportation may find welcome in our country without fear of separation from their family, we pray… Lord, hear our prayer.

That the grace of charity we experience in the Eucharist may impel us to reach out to help and protect the marginalized and those in need, we pray…Lord, hear our prayer.

That those in need of our prayers may know the gift of God’s saving love given in his body and poured out in blood, we pray…Lord, hear our prayer.

That our beloved dead, among them Anna Giaccarini & Virgilio Lorenzoni, Noel Brady, Louise M. Cooney, and Evelyn Schuster, may be gathered among the multitudes of the saints, feasting at the banquet of life, we pray…Lord, hear our prayer.

Presider: Bountiful God, hear our prayers and continue to nourish and sustain us as your holy people through Christ our Lord. AMEN.